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Supplementary Tables and Figures Tables   Table S1 Initial concentrations of organic carbon (OC) and total nitrogen (TN) per g soil fraction of samples used for the soil incubation experiment Table S2 Physico-chemical and soil mineralogical properties of soil horizons along the Franz Josef chronosequence (Turner et al., 2014 (Figure 1 ). Letters indicate differences in abundances between different soil ages within each horizon (horizontal direction). Equal letters denote that the abundances not significantly differed from each other (Tukey test, P < 0.05).
Supplementary
Soil age (kyr) 0.06 0.5 1 5 12 60 120 O2×Frac***, O2×P***, Frac×C**, Age×C***, P×C**, O2×Frac×Age**, O2×Frac×C***, O2×Age×C** *** P < 0.001, ** 0.001 < P < 0.01; * 0.01 < P < 0.05; n.s. -not significant (P > 0.05). 1 data not normal-distributed, see Table S7 for analysis of normal-distributed oxic and anoxic data subset. Frac×Age***, Frac×C***, Age×P***, Age×C***, P×C***, Frac×Age×P**, Frac×Age×C***, Frac×P×C**, Age×P×C*** Fungi:Bacteria anoxic *** * *** *** Frac×Age*, Frac×C*** *** P < 0.001, ** 0.001 < P < 0.01; * 0.01 < P < 0.05; n.s. -not significant (P > 0.05).
Table S8
Results of variance component estimation of factors (fraction, soil age, P and C addition and their four-way interactions) controlling microbial abundances and abundance ratios in the oxic and anoxic subsets (without the LF, controls and inoculum) for the soil microcosm incubation experiment. 
% of total variation

Oxic
Supplementary Figures
Figure S1
Map of sampling sites along the 120 kyr old Franz Josef chronosequence modified after Dietel et al. (2017) . 
Figure S6
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of (A) archaeal (stress value = 0.120) and (B) bacterial community composition (stress value = 0.100) for the soil microcosm incubation experiment based on relative abundance of T-RFs (after digestion of PCR products with RsaI or HhaI, respectively) using Bray-Curtis distance measure. Different symbols encode the different soil fractions (triangle -bulk soil; circle -heavy fraction, HF; and square -light fraction, LF). Different colors encode the different soil ages (0.5, 5, 12, and 120 kyr) for archaeal community analysis (A) and O2 status (oxic and anoxic) for bacterial community analysis (B).
